Sanctity of Human Life Prayer Guide
Elected Officials and Courts
Local Government
•
•
•

•

All local constitutional officers — often called upon in defense of constitutional rights as many
still view them as the last line of defense for their constitutional rights.
Local school boards — currently coming under significant fire for their response or lack thereof
to COVID, legislation, and other issues pertaining to children's health.
Local county administrators and city managers — while it is the responsibility of elected boards
to direct policy, administrators are often placed in situations where they relegate that authority
to their appointees.
Botetourt County Board, Roanoke City Council, Roanoke County Board, Salem City Council

State Government
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Governor Glenn Youngkin
Attorney General Jason Miyares
Lieutenant Governor Winsome Sears
Delegate Terry L. Austin
Delegate Chris Head
Delegate Joseph P. McNamera
Delegate Sam Rasoul
State Senator John Edwards
State Senator Stephen D. Newman
State Senator David R. Sutterlein
State courts

Federal Government
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

President Joe Biden
Vice President Kamala Harris
US Representative Morgan Griffith
US Representative Ben Cline
US Senator Mark Warner
US Senator Tim Kaine
SCOTUS: Dobbs v. Jackson Women’s Health Organization (current case that could potentially
lead to a reversal of Roe v. Wade making it possible to tackle this issue state-by-state)

People and Resources Helping Parents Choose Life
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Blue Ridge Women’s Center
Street Ransom
Parents/grandparents
Local adoption and foster agencies
Primary care doctors, nurses, and nurse practitioners
Labor and delivery doctors and nurses
Local churches

Employees of Planned Parenthood
•
•
•
•

Soften their hearts
Open their minds
Bring them to saving faith in Jesus!
Move in our Valley in such a way that no one is willing to have a job connected with the taking
of the lives of the unborn

Expecting Parents who are Scared
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Put a caring Christian and church in their path
Impress upon their hearts the value of a life made in Your image
Block out the lies that lead them to justify a decision to take life
Lead them to choose life
Meet their needs, and give them joy
Lead them to trust Christ
Lead them to raise their child(ren) in the Word

The Church
•
•
•

Lead some to adopt
Lead some to foster
Give us all gratitude, compassion, and generosity flowing from our adoption in Christ to reach
and care for the unborn and their parents

